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LATE NEWS BULLETIN'LAWYERS MAY

REACH PLEAS

THIS AFTERNOON

ROYAL ARCI!

MASONS CALL

CONVOCATION

FINE PROGRAM

AT INTERCHURCH

CONFERENCE

Decision On Mexican Policy To Be

Settled At Conference

With oenator
Noilhcasicrn Vt. Lodges

Mcct in Barlon on
Tuesday (By Associated Press) ' '

WASHINGTON, Dee. 5 President Wilson saw
Senators Fall, Republican, of New Mexico and Hitch-coc- k,

Denioerat, of Nebraska at 2.30 o'clock this after-noo- n

to discuss the Mexican sitiiation.

LATE BULLETINS
(By Associated Tress)

LEIPSIC, Dee. 5A Congress of
independent socialists in convention
here Thursday unanimously adopted
a program declaring for the Soviet
system in Germany.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Dee. 5 There was a

persistent rumor in the stock .ex-chan- ge

this morning that the Su-
preme council of the Peace Confer-
ence had threatened Germany that
unless the final peace terms were
agreed to, allied troops would occupy
Essen and Frankfort. Up to this
time the market was not affected by
the report.

Tho animai Convocationof Dis-

trici .No. 4, Royal Arci Màsons will
ho held with Keystone Chapter, No.
16, at the Masonic Hall in Rartoii,
Tuesday, Decomber Oth. This is the
first meeting of this khvd sirice tft.-las-

chapter meeting two years Me-o-
.

The meeting were discontinucd on
account of thè war.

, M. E. George F. Whitney, G. II.
P., E. Edward II. Crancnll, G. Lcc-ture- r,

and other grand otliccrs are
expected to he prescnt at this mct- -

Rufus W. Spear, D. D. G. II. P.,
snys:
;; "As it has been two yenr sirice
wfi have had a Chapter 'Distriet
Meeting' ali Iioyal Arch Masons in
good standing aro especial ly urg.d
and iuviled to' attend this ."

The program of the meeting is a- -'

follows:
4.00 p. ni. A lodge of Most Excol-le- nt

Masters will he opened and the
degreo exemplified by Cleveland
Chapter, No. 20.

U5 p. m. Panquct at I O. O. F.
hall sei-ve- by ladies of the ited

t Cvohs. $1.00 per piate.
7..'ì0 p. m. A Chapter of Royal

Arch masons will bc opened in full
forni by Haswell Chapter, No. 11 of
St .Johnsbury. : .

Reception of Grand Officerà.

5HOP

ETicient advertising cuts the
high eost of,living according to
William Shaw publisher of the
Christian Endeavor World and
Prof. Oliver M. Sprague of Har-
vard speaking bei'ore the Pilgrim
Puhlicity Association of Boston.
They declared that the merchant "

who advertised prices educated
the people so that they wouhl re-

fuso to pay unust prices.

Elevai Streams
Used at Biff Firc

Chicf Harry Marden of the St.
Johnsbury fire department had six
men at work today upon the ruins
of the A. II. McLeod mill. In spitc of
the fact that sovcral streams have
been kept on the fi re constantly
since Wednosday night there is a
lively blazc in the big coal bins and
in the large grain hoppers. The chief
hoped to drown out the fire in these
places today.

Chief Marden said today that he
used a total of 4500 feet of hose at
the fire and had 11 streams of water
on the blaze at one timo. This is a
record for fire department Vork ' in
this section. The chief has been hu.y
receiving congratulations for ht-- i

good work and the work of the men
at the fire.

On Thursday 12 fiiemen were kept
on duty at the ruins, cight worked ali
last night i nd today six men were
stationed there.' Hundrcds of people
are viewing the ruins daily.
j, Throughout the enti re fire oily
two lengths of h'ose were destroyif1.'
These were steppod upon by hor'.e's.'
This ,w xoàsidered a
cord còrisìdering the amount of hoie
that "was laid. - :

,

Chief Marden. in, ' "anothnr cohm.n
of the paper exprcsses bis thnnks
for the kindness shown the firemen in
scrving thcnV food and for the vafu-- i.

able aid given by and rit-izeh- s.'

.': . - .,

Scssions Held at Giace M. E.
Church Drew Delegates

From County

The Caledonia county conference
in the Interchurch world movement
at Grace church in St. Johnsbury
VVednesday and Thursday brouhgt
fine resulls. Some .r)0 delegates from
the Paptist, Advent, Methodist, Pres-byteri-

and Congrcgnlional church-c- s

of the county attended.
and more are expected Thursday.

Prof. Raymond McFarlandof Mid-dlebu-

College had charge of the
conference and ther program as print-e- d

in Monday's issue of the Caledo-nian-Reco- rd

was carried out. Don
C. Stiles opened the conference with
a strong address on the present

for Christian "work ' ir.d
Prof. McFarland followcd with an
informing address on the signifì-canc- c

and scope f the wholc move-
ment. Both addresses were followcd
by profitablc discussioni!.

Throughout Wcdnesday afternoon
and evenings the meetings incrcascd
in attcndancc and at the evening scs-sio- n

the the church was fairly well
filled. Prof. McFarland referred to
the county gatherings as the religi-ou- s

Chautauqua as 14 of these gath-
erings were to bc held in the state.
Rev. J. W. Rafter, opened the eve-
ning session, Rev. Mr. Rafter, chap-lai- n

of the state prison at Windsor
made .a strong plea for the family
aitar which was followcd by a brief
discussion in which both layme.i and
clergymen participated.

Prof. McFarland was the speaker,
his theme being "Religius Educatin."
lo regretted there was no place

in; our schools for rcligious - educa-catio- n

andj.fipecjficd ih Jdétai! the
threé 'inflùènces that; détcrminedthè
success of the individuai: heredity,
erivirònnient, human will. Prof. Mc-
Farland gay a scholarly address,
full of great helpfulncss and inspira-- '
tion. The devotional '

sei-vic- which

( Continùcd on page six)

The Royal Arch degrce will bc ex-

emplified in full ceremOnial form by
Keystone Chapter, No. 16.

.
;, jleview of workby, the Framl Lcc-ture- r,

È. Edward II, Crannell.
.JJqmarks-hy-- - Grand and'

thers.' ' -;

The Chapters-i- the aie
Haswell, No. ' il, Sì. Johnsbuiy,
Eloomficld A.. Palmer, E, U P. ; Key-

stone, No; 16, Barton, tester M.';
Kjrìsley, E. II. P. and Cleveland, No.
30, Newport, Thaddcus S. Wilcox, E.
H. P.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation

for the help and generous spirit
shown to myself and my fellow
workers at the A. H. McLeod mill
fire Wednesday night. Wo appre-ciate- d

gi'eatly the kindness shown by
the women of the North Congrega-tion- al

church, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Som-ervil- le

and the others who gerved
food and hot coffee to us. Also I

greatly the aid given us by
the and ali citizens who
assisted us. - . ,'

CHIEF HARRY MARDEN

TOa'LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE-rrO- nc coVerrd leigl.
Stanley. Furniture Co. Tel. 418--

- .
' r. . . 137 tf

Have

make your next Suit and
your friend will ask

Suits and Overcoats
$35.00 and More

- - .r'fa
C E. Brown

109 Eastern Ave. St. Jobnsbary

(By Associated Prss)
BOSTON, Dee. 5 A rkduction of

ten percent of the passenger and
freight trains in New Englalid was
ordered today to bc effective next
Wednesday.

(By Associated Press)
NEW YORK ,Duc. GThc passen-

ger service on ali railroads in the
Eastern region extending as far west
as St. Louis and Chicago was redueed
to a war hasis today by drastic orders
afl'ectivc Dee. 10, issued by Regional
Director Harding. In some respeets
the order is even more sweeping than
thosc issued during Ahe war. The
famous Twentieth Century limited on
the New York Central is cut from the
schedule for the first timo in 20 years.

(By Associated Tress)
PARIS, Dee. 5 The Supreme

Council has considered further the
4

note to be sent to Germany rcgar.l-in- g

signature to the protocol but did
not complete the docoment.

x
There

was a secret meeting of the council
yesterday with Marshall Foch and
General Weigand, his assi.stant, i:i

tenda lice. It has provided a great
amount of speculation as to what
eventua! military action will bc tak- -

en acros sthe Rhine in case Gcnnany
does not satisfactorily reply to a final
note reirardinir the protocol. Amor- -

ican troons on the Rhine number
about 12,(K)0 men. No question has
yet arisen as to whether they would
participate in any action undertaken
by the Frcnch and British.

(By Associated Pressi'
NEW YORK Dee. .1 Alexan-

der Berknian and Emma Goldman
were sent from the mainland of the
United States today probubly never
to return. They were ordered

fio murging an overthrow of
the goevrnment by violencc. They
were taken by ferry to Ellis Island
to he held until a ship is available
tojsend them to

"
Russia whence they

carne. -

WASHINGTON Dee. '5 The gov-ernme- nt

saved mpre tharf forty-fiv- c

million.doriars ih .tli'e purehase'of its
own bonds at market quotutions ac-

cording to tieasury figure. By re-t- u

ing bopils the goverament has been
able to aid in relieving pressure, of
governmet sencunties on. tue stock
exchftngc; , .

AGED MAN

GETSGIFT OF

REAL SUGAR

John Nolan, who is stili young at
80 years, is cnjoying the good thi'ngs
thàt comes with being able to have
a pound of sugar in the house. -

He was on the street the other
day and he met a lady who was a
stranger to hini, She asked him his
name and how old he was. When he
told her 8!) years, she reached into
her bag and brought out a pound of
sugar and handed it to him. She said
that anyone of his age deserved a
pound of sugar. Mr. Nolan- - said it
seemed pretty good that day to he.an
old man when he could get a pound
of sugar without begging for it.

Mr. ànd Mrs.'John Nolan of Ran-- j
dall Court were the gtiests for
Thanksgivihg dinner of R'euben Mor--I

rison on Railroad sti'cct. Mr. No-

lan is in his 80th yenr and Mrs. Cath- -'

crine Nolan is in ber 86th year. Mr.
Nolan was born in St. Agatha, P. Q.
and Mrs. Nolan in St. Sylvester.
They pasesd their younger days in
Canada and then they went West an 1

lived in Wisconsin. ; Later they carne
East and have lived here since. Five
children were born to them and thev
are ali living.

They nrc ìrs. James Cogley of
East St.' Johnsbury, Mrs. Charles
Towle of St. Johnsbury, Mrs. Wil-

liam Gardner of Mechanicsvillc, N.
Y., Fred Nolan of Manchester, N.
II., and John Nolan of Watei-ford- .

Mr. Nolan has been a farmer ali
his life. He is well and smart, cuts
ali his wood and does chorés about
the house. Mrs. Nolan does ali he.-ow-

work and washing. ' Mr. Nolan
never drank, smoked or chewed. He
says it is one rcason hb has lived
to such à good old age. When he was
a young man he was invited into a
bar room to have a drink. Mr. No-

lan told the young man he was never
in a bar room in his life to drink. He
said if he were invited into a hotel
for a dinner he would accept.

TOO LATE TO CEaSSIFY
VVAWiii-J- J strong capable woman

0

Dcfcnse CJosing Their Side
oi' the Automobile Case in

County Court

The automobile case stili holds the
atlention of many specators at the
Caledonia county court and the dc-fen- se

have about reached the last
of their witnesses. It is quitc likely
that the arguments will bc started
late this af'ternoon and the case wili
reach the jury Saturday, Both sides
have (iled exceptions throughout the
trial and considerale cvidence that
was introduced has been stricken out
by order of the court.

Miss Clark, who lives in Coiyvillc,
testified as to the speed of the Pack-
ard car and said her sister remarked
at the timo of the accident, "It's a
wonder that something didn't happen
to the boys before ,thcy were going
so rapidly."-

Mrs. Nellie Clark, also of the sanie
family, testified that the Packard car
was going very, very fast. On cross-cxuminati-

she said Mrs. HeywooiT
had visited her house the day afU--r

the accident and asked her to be
ready to testify to this fact if the
case ever carne up for trial.

Mrs. Heywood was called to the
stand and she said she was sure her
car was not going over 20 miles an
hour as that was the rate it was

driven when her father and
mother were in the car. She said the

(Continued on Page Two.)

Newport Girls Play
. Richfòrd Toniffht

A basket ball doublé headcr. will be
staged-- in. Sehool Hall this evening
ajitUatófgfi.-cr.ow- d of loca Ispprt jnj
thusiasts are expected to turn out fór
the", bargairt bill. . . T',V

The 'Newpoit High school girls
will playthe iRchford High School
girls nd the Newport High boys wi!'
battle with the new American Legion
team. j ,

Both' gant's wiil be thriller and
no ono s'hould miss them. .

The Newport girls defeated' the
Richl'ord girls at Richford by a
single point in their last bat 'e.
The girls have been putting in a lot
of hard work, and an intere iti.(
game is assured. This is the girls
first home game this season.

The High School and Legion game
will be an exhibition affair but some
fine playing can be looked for.

the locai post has' not pick-e- d

a regular team as yet, the
men showed ùp in great form

in their practice Thursday night ano
put up a stiff fight. Bill Massa has
come up from Nashua, N. H., wheve
he is employed on the railroad in
order to get into the legion line-u- p,

Game will be called at 8 o'clock l

shai'p. The admission price bc
35 cents. Come and aid the high ;

school.

"Every Man

Rosponded" :

That's what happened
when Capt. Cheney of
Co. D asked for volunt-eer-s

to go to the big Mc-

Leod mill fire.

TOWIGHT
Co. D

HAS A

Social Dance
At the Armory

Let the record be
"Every One Responded"

Sargent Bros. Orchestra

Scnator Fall announced that ìm- -

mediately after the conference he
would make public cvidence on which
he based his charges that the Mexican
ambassador and consuls in the Unit-
ed States were circulating "Red" pro-

paganda.
The two senators were named yes-

terday by the Sonate Foreign Rela-tion- s

committee to confer with the
Presidetn on Senator Fall's resolution
requesting the Trcsident to sever ic

relations with Mexico.
The Hitchcock substitute proposing

that Congress assure tue rrosiaent 01
! its support should he decide to break
with Mexico is also to be prescnted

Ito the President. The Senators went
to the hite House alter ine rresi
dent's cabinet had held a special
meeting at which the Mexican sitiia-

tion was discussed.

LAREDO, Texas, Dee. 5 Permits
to cross the boundry into Mexico hcre-tofo- re

vised by the Mexican consulate
at one point and good for ali other
border towns has been revoked and
beginning today they must be vised
at each town according tò our an- -

nouncement by the Mexican consul
ate here.

(

. ' (By Associated Press)
PAJIIS, Dee. 5 Members of the

Peace .delckatio.nwith' theexrcpton
of three wiH'jcavo Mpiiday nlghf for
Brest and tho three remaining will
leave Tuesday, entire personnel mai-

ling for the United States on
. Ambassador Wallace will

thereafter be the o ily represcntative
of the United States in Supreme

j Louncii.

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai News

The man had to have a bridc-to-b- o

quick! The girl had to have
money. So when the man offered her
the proper inducement to pose as his
intender! wife. she held up her finger
for the ring. Then a hundred troubles
began for them both! Their little
agreement became a joke-a-n

a tragedy and at last,
but you'U have to scc dainty Vivi-a- n

Martin in her latest aPramount
picture to find out the result, "His
Officiai Financce" is the title and
Forcst Stanley is the hero. It is a
còmedy drama, filled with laughs and
surprises. Somctimes it is pathetic,
sometimes humorous, but always

and chuck full of quality. Do
not miss it at the Please U today.

Dee. 12, 1919
Comedy Drama

"Bar Haven,,
AT THE

Grace M. E. Church

The matchless qual-iti- es

of our merch-andi.- se

and equip-me- nt

speak for
themsclves.

Give us a cali early
and see our line of
Xmas gifts now on
display. Something
for the .old and.
young. rji,

The Very Coat You Wish At An Interesting Price
Have you had your mind set on some certain Coat?. If so,

now is your time to possess that coat at a great saving. The
choice selection is very exceptional for this season of the year.

-- Coats, full and flaring, plain or lovely with trimmings of fur.
Coats of the loveliest fabrics, among them being Bolivia, Duvtyne,
Velour, Plushcoats that keep out winter's chili and give you a
feeling of satisf action as to grooming.

No Woman Is Quite Happy Without A Modish Suit
Regardless of how perfect her wardrobe may be othcrwisc

the suit is its crowning glory. There are alvvays occasìons
when nothing but a suit will quite answer the purpose.' Consider
now, whether you need a suit, and if you do, we would advise that
you waste no further time in satisfying that need.

You don't need a lot of money
to buy your clothes here.

We count on giving you
newer styles, better quality and
bigger value than you can get
elsewhere.

Men's Kuppenheimer suits
from the consei-vativ- grays to
tho fancy mixtures in novel. ef-- f
ects browns, greens and blues.

Kuppenheimer overcoats V in
single and doublé breated mod-el- s

with and without beltà, from.
knee length dress coats to long,
warm ulsters. . ,

Men's suits $30 to $45,

Men's overcoats $25 to $50.

Shoes for men.
Queen quality Shoes for wo-

men.

ASSEUN BROS.
The O Spot

CLOTHING and SHOES

to care for an invalid. Inquii"o of G.
K. Goss at Goss Garage or of Mrs.
J. T. Rock, Lyndonville, R. F. D.

137 tf .

Admission 75 Ccnts
Ladies 10 Cents

'

';: Use Nazol for catarrh. adv,


